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Effect ofSeasonandRelocationonReproductiveCompetenceinBrahmanandHereford
Bulls
RobertW. Godfrey,RonaldD.Randel,CharlesR. Long,DonaldD.Lunstra,ThomasG. Jenkins,andJame!
Introduction
Carefulselectionof abreedor breedsandemphasis
uponselectionpressurewithinabreedcanincreasepro-
ductivityofabeefcattleherd.Furthermore,productivity
withina herdmaybeeffectivelyincreasedbyutilizing
crossbreedingprograms.Crossinggeneticallydiverse
breedspermitscombinationof importanttraitsandtak-
ingadvantageof hybridvigor.Manycrossbreedingpro-
gramscurrentlyinuseinvolvecrossesbetweenBosin-
dicusandBostauruscattle.Oneof themorecommonly
usedBosindicusbreedsis theAmericanBrahman.Use
of theAmericanBrahmanin crossbreedingprograms
throughouttheU.S.wouldincreasedemandforbullsof
this breed.
Brahmancattleandtheircrosseshavebeenshownto
beadaptedtothesouthernregionsof theU.S.alongthe
GulfCoast,whilemanyBostaurusbreedsdonotperform
wellin theseareas.A growinginterestinBrahmancat-
tlewillincreasedemandforBrahmancrossbredcattle
inareasofthecountrythatdonothaveenvironmental
conditionsto which the Brahmanis adapted.It is
desirabletoknowif Brahmancattlecanfunctioninareas
withcoldertemperaturesandshorterdaylengthsduring
thewinter.LearningwhetherBrahmancattlecanfunc-
tioninnorthernareaswillbethefirststepinestablishing
crossbreedingprogramsinvolvingBrahmancattlein
theseareas.
Procedure
Brahmanbulls(n=18,17.6moof age)fromTexasand
LouisianandHerefordbulls(n=15,14.1moofage)from
NebraskandMontana(n=15,15.6moofage)wereran-
domlyassignedto one of threeexperimentallocations:
TexasA&M UniversityAgriculturalResearchand Exten-
sion Center,Overton(TX);MARC, Clay Center,Nebraska
(NE),andMontanaStateUniversity,Bozeman(MT).Each
location receivedsix Brahmanbulls and fiveHereford
bulls eachfromNE andMT.The bulls wererelocateddur-
ing a 4-dayperiod in late May 1984(5/27-5/30).All bulls
werepuberal(50x 106cells/ejaculatewith 10%motility
obtainedby electroejaculation)at thetimeof relocation.
Bulls were subjected to managementpractices which
were common for each location.
At 28-day intervals after relocation, the following
measurementswere taken on each bull: body wt, hip
height, scrotal circumference (SC), avg testis length
(ATL), and paired testes volume (PTV). Paired testes
'Godfrey is a researchaffiliate, ReproductionUnit, MARC
(formerlya doctoral student,Texas A&M University);Randel is
a professor of animal science and Long is residentdirector,
Texas Agricultural ExperimentStation, Overton; Lunstra is a
researchphysiologist, ReproductionUnit, MARC; Jenkins is a
researchanimalscientist,ProductionSystemsUnit,MARC; and
Berardinelli is a professor of animal science, MontanaState
University,Bozeman.
'Full report of this work by Robert W. Godfrey. 1987.The
effectof seasonand relocationupon reproductivecompetence
in BrahmanandHerefordbulls.Ph.D.Thesis,TexasA&M Univer-
sity Library,196pp.
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volume was determined by using the formula PTV =A TL
X SC2x .0396.Datawerecollectedfor approximately21
mo after relocation.
Within1wkofrelocationandat90-dayintervalsbegin-
ning in November1984,semenwas collectedfromeach
bullbyelectroejaculation.Twoejaculateswerecollected
on consecutive days. Within 5 min of collection, the
following evaluations were made on each sample:
volume,color, gross motilityrating,progressivemotility
rating,and % motility.Other traits measuredincluded
% live cells, concentration (x 106cell/ml), % normal
acrosomalridges,% normalheads,% normaltails, and
% proximaldroplets.All the motility ratingsweredone
ateach location,while thehistologicalevaluationswere
done at Nebraskaby one technician.
For this discussion, semenqualitywill referto a com-
binationof spermmotility,viability,morphology,andcon-
centration.Sperm motility was evaluatedand given a
score on a scale of 1 through5, with 1 indicating little
or no movementand5 indicatingthe presenceof many
rapidswirls with manyspermmovingin a forwarddirec-
tion. Spermviability was determinedusing a live-dead
stain anda score (1,2, 3,4, or 5)was givenaccordingto
the percentageof livecells (0-20,21-40,41-60,61-80,or
81-100%,respectively).Morphologywas also scored 1
through5 with the same scale as viability,except that
the percentagesrefer to morphologicallynormalcells.
Sperm concentrationwas givena score of 1 through5
according to the actualconcentrationof spermcells in
anejaculate(0-200,201-400,401-600,601-800,and > 800
x 106cells/ml, respectively).Overallsemen qualitywas
determinedas theavgof thescoresof thefour individual
traits.
Within 2 wk priorto relocation,1 wk after relocation,
and at 90-dayintervals,all bulls were given200 11g of
gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) Lm. Blood
samplesweretakenvia indwellingjugularcatheter(NE,
MT)or tail vessel puncture(TX)at 0,30,60,150,and300
minpost-injection.Serumwas analyzedfortestosterone
(T)and luteinizinghormone(LH) by radioimmunoassay.
The magnitudeof the LH and T peaks,area underthe
curve,andtimeto peakwerecalculatedfor each bull at
each bleedingperiod.Basal hormonelevelsweredeter-
minedfromthe one samplecollected prior to GnRH in-
jection.Meanhormoneconcentrationsweredetermined
on five samples per bull for each bleeding period.
At 6 mointervalsbeginningin November1984,all bulls
weresubjectedto an 8 hr intensiveblood sampling.An
indwellingjugular catheterwas placed in each bull the
eveningpriortothedayof thebloodsampling.Thefollow-
ing morning,the bulls wereeitherplaced in stanchions
(MT and NE) or halteredandtied to dividingpanels in a
holding pen (TX).Blood samples (20ml)were drawnat
20-min intervals for 8 hr. Serum was analyzed for
testosterone(T)and luteinizinghormone(LH)by radioim-
munoassay.The numberof LH andT peaks,magnitude
of the peaks,areaunderthepeaks,durationof thepeaks,
meanhormoneconcentration,and basal hormonecon-
centration were calculated for individuals at each
bleeding period.
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Results
Bodyandtesticulargrowth.BrahmanbullsinTexas
gainedwtmorerapidlyduringthefirst16moafterreloca-
tion than those in Nebraskaor Montana;however,
Brahmanbullsexhibitedsimilarwtatalllocationsatthe
endofthestudy(Fig.1).Thelagtimemaybeduetoadap-
tationto thenewenvironment,althoughitwasnotevi-
dentintheHerefordbullswhichweremovedtoTX.There
wassomeevidenceofheatstressinHerefordsinTX,so
sunshadeswereconstructed.All bullsat thenorthern
locationswereprovidedwith shelterduringthe cold
seasonsof theyear.Attheendof thestudy,therewere
onlytwoBrahmanbullsremaininginMT;fourbullsdied
duetometabolicacidosisandsomediseaseproblems,
not the cold environment.MontanaHerefordsand
NebraskaHerefordsgainedwtataslowerrateinNEthan
in MTor TX duringthefirst16moof thestudy,which
maybeduetothedifferentmanagementpracticesatthe
threelocations.By the end of the study,however,
Herefordbullsatalllocationsweighedthesame(approx-
imately1,600Ib).BrahmanbullsweretallerinTXthanin
NEor MTduringthefirstwinter,butnotbythesecond.
This indicatesthattherewasnormalongbonegrowth,
althoughit wassuppressed uringthefirstwinter.On
theaverage,BrahmanbullsweretallerthanMontanand
NebraskaHerefordsatall locations(56.7in vs51.9in,
respectively).
Brahmanbulls inTXexhibiteda morerapid increase
in scrotal circumference(SC)thanin NEor MT(Fig.2).
RelocatedBrahmanbullshadlittleincreaseinSC through
thefirst winterbut increasedrapidlyafterthat.Theystill
hadsmallerSC thancontrol Brahmanbulls at theendof
thestudy.Testesvolumeexhibitedasimilarpattern(Fig.
3).RelocatedBrahmanbullshadlowertestesvolumedur-
ing muchof thestudy period,with decreasesduringthe
winter.Testesvolumeof Herefordbulls was notaffected
by season or location.
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Figure 2-Mean scrotal circumferenceof relocatedBrahman
bulls, control Brahman bulls, and Hereford bulls after
relocation.
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Figure 1-Mean body wt of relocated Brahman bulls (BRA-
RELOC), control Brahman bulls (BRA.TX), and Hereford
bulls (HEREFORD) after relocation.
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Figure 3-Mean paired testes volume of relocated Brahman
bulls, control Brahman bulls, and Hereford bulls after
relocation.
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Semenquality.Semenqualityscore is representedin
Figure4.Herefordbullshadhigheraveragesemenquality
scoresthanBrahmanbullsthroughoutmuchof thestudy
period. Both control and relocatedBrahmanbulls had
decreased semen quality during the first winter, but
only relocatedbullsdecreasedduringthesecondwinter.
All bulls hadadequatesemenqualityduringthesummer.
Herefordbulls did not exhibit anyseasonalvariationin
semen quality.
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Figure4-Meansemenqualityscoresof relocatedBrahman
bulls, control Brahmanbulls, and Herefordbulls after
relocation.
LH and testosteronesecretion.There was no dif-
ference in basal serum LH concentrationsbetweenthe
breedtypes.Time to LH peakwas greaterfor Nebraska
Herefordbulls thanfor MontanaHerefordand Brahman
bulls. The height of the LH peakwas also differentbe-
tween breedtypes. Brahmanbulls hadthe smallest LH
peakheightandNebraskaHerefordbulls hadthe largest.
Brahmanbulls hadthesmallestareaunderthe LH curve
and NebraskaHereford bulls had the largest.
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Figure5-Mean GnRH-inducedLH secretionof relocated
Brahmanbullsduringthreeseasons.
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Montana Hereford bulls had higher basal serum
testosterone (T) concentrations than Brahman bulls.
NebraskaHerefordbulls hadthe longesttimeto T peak.
Therewasnodifferencebetweenbreedtypeinareaunder
the T curve.
The GnRH-inducedLH surgewasgreaterin relocated
Brahmanbulls in the winter than in the spring (Fig. 5).
This may be due to the fact that during the winter the
LH is not being releasedfromthe pituitaryand greater
quantitiesarestored.When challengedwith GnRH, the
pituitaryof the Brahmanbulls releasedthis stored LH
into the peripheralcirculation. Duringthe spring, there
was less responseto GnRH, indicatingthatthe pituitary
maynothaveas muchLH storedatthis point.Therewas
verylittle differencein the endogenousLH secretion in
relocatedBrahmanbulls betweenthe seasons (Table1).
Table 1-Mean circulating LH parameters in
relocated Brahmanbullsa
Trait Fall1984
Mean LH (ng/ml)
Basal LH (ng/ml)
No. peaks
Peak Amplitude (ng/ml)
Durationof Peaks (min)
2.1
1.1
4.5
3.2
72.0
Spri ng 1985
1.9
0.8
5.1
2.6
73.2
2.6
1.6
4.7
2.7
65.8
Fall 1985
"No effect of season was detected.
The testosteroneresponseof relocatedBrahmanbulls
to the GnRH-induced LH is shown in Figure 6. The
response was lower during the winter than the spring.
The testosteroneconcentrationpriorto GnRH was also
influenced by season, with a decrease in winter.There
was an increase in endogenousserumT concentration
overtime,which is most likelydue to matur.ationof the
bulls (Table2).
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Figure 6-Mean GnRH-inducedT secretionof relocated
Brahmanbullsduringthreeseasons.
Table 2-Mean circulating testosterone (T)
parametersin relocatedBrahmanbulls
Trait Fall 1984 Spring 1985 Fall 1985
Mean T (ng/ml) 1.3a 2.7b 3.6c
Basal T (ng/ml) 0.8a 1.2ab 1.5b
No. peaks 1.6a 2.3b 1.6a
Peak Amplitude (ng/ml) 2.4a 5.8b 6.9b
Durationof Peaks (min) 61.2a 93.8b 135.6c
'I>cMeanswithin a row with different superscripts are different (P<.001).
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T concentrationseemed to be more seasonally in-
fluenced than LH concentration in relocatedBrahman
bulls (Fig. 7 and 8). Both mean T concentration and
amplitudeof T peaksweregreaterin the latespringthan
in the autumnin Brahmanbulls in MT. This trend was
not apparentfor Brahmanbulls in TX or NE.
The datafromthis study indicatethatBrahmanbulls
have different growth patterns and endocrine profiles
thanHerefordbulls.Relocationof Brahmanbullsto north-
ernenvironmentsaffectedgrowthandsemenqualityof
Brahmanbulls. Therewas not quite as much influence
on the hormonalstatusof the bulls.Therewas some in-
fluenceon serumtestosterone,whichmayhavebeendue
to adirectinfluenceon testicularsteroidogeniccapabil-
ity,or it mayhavebeendue to suppressionof testicular
growthin the relocatedbulls. RelocatedBrahmanbulls
6
Figure 7-Mean circulatingT concentrationin Brahmanbulls
at three locations across three seasons.
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exhibiteda lag time of 6 mo in growthtraits compared
to control Brahmanbulls. To efficiently utilize Brahman
bullsinbreedingprogramsin thenorth,this lagtimemust
be taken into considerationwhen movingyoung bulls.
The sementraits of relocatedBrahmanbulls weresup-
pressedduringthewintermonthsin thenorth.Thesemen
qualityreturnedto levelssimilarto controlBrahmanbulls
duringthe summer.Since mostcattleoperationsutilize
springcalvingin thenorth,thesemenqualityof Brahman
bulls will beatanacceptablelevelatthetimeof theyear
whenthe cows will be bred.The Herefordbulls fromthe
north were susceptible to the extreme heat of the
southern area. Even though some semen parameters
decreasedduring the hot summers,there was a return
to acceptable levels at other times of the year.
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Figure8-Mean amplitudeofendogenousT peaksinBrahman
bullsatthreelocationsacrossthreeseasons.
